
THE LONELY PRAIRIE.WHAT ABOUT THIS ? INDIGESTION
gets its wingg clipped whenThe hovering "death ngel" of miliims

a on use itSaaa

INVESTING MONEY.

B Sarr of Voor ataSafal aWora Taal
Mask i oar aavlaar.

Don't tie yourself or your money up.
Don't risk all your Huviuga In any
scheme, no matter bow much it may
promise. Ihm't Invest your hard earn-
ed money in any thing willxiut first
making a thorough and nejrebiug

Do not Ik-- misled by those
Who tell you that It I ' now or never"
Slid tlutt If you wait you are liable to
lose the Ix-s- t thing that ever came to
you. Make r; your mind that if you
lose your money you will n it lose your
head and that you will DM invest in
anything until you thoroughly under-
stand nil about it. There are plenty
of good tilings waiting. It' you nils
ane there are hundred.--; of others. Peo-

ple will tell you that the opportunity
will go b.v;ititl you will lose a great

CLOUD KAKOMKTKRS.

HOW TO FORETELL THE WCATHSrs

BV LCOKINli OVEhHcAO.

Clrraa la Ilka lllchrat . r Wl (1nl,
aad Voaioloa la atuel. tU 81
of Aar Form or laaat Tlta V) etter
Cloud of All la Mmbaa.

"It is clouding up. It must be going
to rain." This, la n remark you may

hear constantly, and f- iieoplc m.ui
to realize that the one thing Id by no
means a conseiiueucc of tbe other.
True, all clouds ure composed of water
vapor, but It la absurd to imagine that
because clouds become visible lu the
sky they are therefore golni; to dis-

cbarge their contents upon our heads.
On the contrary. MM clouds are

actually prophets of Quo weather. Cir-

rus, for instance, or curl cloud, as it ia

often picturesquely cnlled. Is, ns a rule,
a flno weather harbinger. Cirrus la

the highest of all clouds. You can tell
that by tho fact that its thin, twisty,

Intersmitft's
CP 2?

I Ik I
J CURE

CHILLS!
DENGUE, AGUE,

LAGRIPPE,
W.BILIOUS FEVER I

AND ALL

I MALARIAL ILLS. I

50c

Kellum's Sure Cure
for Indigestion. Doctor.-- , prescribe it. Druggists Recommend It The
Public Pmise It; and We Guarantee It in lilack and White.

See Our Booklets.
Don't suffer with Heart Burn, Kiatuleticy, Constip atioa, Shcrt

Breath, and other well known symptoms of this the greatest enemy to
A nil-- 1. an Heult i.

Indigestion
50c. and $ 1.00 per bottle at local drug-

gists:

Trenton Drug Co, Trenton; T A Bell, Pol-locksvill- e;

Maysviiie Supply Co, Maysville; J E
Eoonce, Jacksonville: B F C'ooper, Richlands;
J H Simmons, Catherine Lake; H A Heath, Oli-

vers; Oriental Drug Co, Orientai;Bayboro Drug
Co, Hayboro; H A Reel, Arapahoe; JE Jones,
Merritt:S WFerrebee, Stonewall: SFMcCot-te- r

Son, J C Muse, Vandemere; D C McCotter
Mcsic; R W Alcoek, Holmcken; S J Clark, Lowlant", W H Banks,

Grantslioro; J A Morton, North Jllarlowe; Blades Lumber Co, Blades;

Wir.throp Store Co, Winthrop; S 11 Bowen, Blades; M ManD, Newport;

S J Satitlers, Mrs It W J one, Michael Smith, Bogue; A 0 Briuson,

Baitd8 Creek; Springer Lumber Co, South Creek; E P Lewis, Marshal-burg- ;

Taylor Bros, J E Taylor, Witt; S E Hamilton, Atlantic; Ohaa S

Davis, Harpers Island; Allen Davis, Beaufort; Bell & Co, Morehea,d,

1

F. S. Duffy,
Agent.

Farmers
Warehouse

1VEW HERN, X. C.

Opens August 1st.

For the Sale of Leaf Tobacco.
Everybody come and lwing a load for the

opening sale.
Plenty buyers and Good Prices.
HOWARD & HESTER,

Mangers.

Sbsli We Lot Our 200th Anniversary
PtS Usaotlcadr Lc Dt H,k)

Pwptr 1. as For It.

Bistort tills ns that Hew Bert's two
hundredth birthday will occur la 1910

It a i I be an occas'oa f r which to make
a apecU' iffort t) re'rrie. It Is none
too a 'On to hrgtn ih- - ilettalnn of such
an i up ' an na'ar lor It wl not do
to let i tot o I i'K b fo wc undertake
to do something. By siaitng this agi-

tation now l ha Journal has no thought
of making an a peal for a Worlds Fair
nor any other kUd of a fa'ij neither has
It a suggestion aa t tbe manner or form

of a celebration but it would be glad to
we some energe lc persons get together
and evolve some scheme whereby an ap-p- r

pji tie ami mtmonb'e celebrati n In

bnnr r of tt beginning may be made
The Journal solicits any authentic

hrtorbal acroiot of the setting of
New Bern; any blogtapkical narrative
of the PeQraffenrleds or anything of

snch a nature that will keep up internal
In ths matter. It al o will publish sag
gestlons as to how Ibis celebration shall
be conducted

Six years is not a great time to devel
op anything like thl ; it often requires
that length of lime to make It perfect
hence, the Journal would suggeit thst
the people take some steps to observe
the bicentenlnsl.

Attempt to Suicide Fails.
A dull knife prevented a suicide here

Sundry morning which should be a
warning to everybody not to keep too
keen an edge on their pocket knife.
Dull knives have lit fore now prevented
foul murders.

Sunday morning the people living in
the neighborhood of Stanly street Here
alarmed by an unusual outcry and hor-

rified to learn that a man was there try-

ing to commit siik le. A crowd was
soon attracted to the spot where tne
man was and found blm lying on the
ground, bloody and apparently lu the
throes of death, all the while making a
most pitiful and blood freezing noise.

An examination ehowed that the
would be suicide h td mado a very In

difliretit job of It, and only imagined
that his soul was taking its Sight, A
s ight gash was inflicted In the neck but
nothing of a serious nature.

The knife war, taken away from the
man but he insisted that It be sharpened
so he c uld complete the operations,
tils wishes however were not compiled
with, and rn office! who by that tine
had arrived, look him in charge and es-

corted him to the city hall
There be ws identified as a Mr New-lan-

and It was atcerlained that his con-

dition was the result of over much

booze. Sedative remedies were adminis-

tered which were eflecilve for a wbi'e
but later on he became violent and It
was necessary t inline him in the com

aou jail where 1m Ib still confined, ills
condition was Out little Improved yes
terday.

Death of Mrs Radclifie.
Mrs Sarah Elizabeth Radcllffe, wife of

tho late Samuel Radcllffe died at 4,30

o'clock la t evening at her home on

Broad stret t, from the Infirmities Inci

dent to obi age. .She had a sen r, fall
about four months ago from the r suits
of which sin neve.' recovered. She was

In her 81st year.
Notice of the funeral will appear In

Thursday's paper.

Weak Hearts
are caused by indigestion. If you eat a

little too much, or if you are subject to
attacks of Indigestion, the stomach ex
panda swell, and puffs up against the
heart. This crowds the heart and short
ens the breath. IUpIJ heart hiats and
heart disease la the final result. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat,
lakes tli9 strtln off the .eart, cure: In
digestion' dt spepsla, tour stomach.and
contributes nourishment, strength and
health to every organ of tbe body. Sold
by FB Duffy.

Poorly Rrhenraoil.
"What Is jour favorite opera?" asked

the young woman who was trying to
make run versat ion.

Mr. Cuiurox looked startled.
"I can't say," be answered. "My fa-

vorite poem is 'The Recessional,' and
my favorite pulnter Is ltetnbrnndt, but
1 forget what mother and the girls
told me to say uy favorite opera Is."
Washington Stnr.

A Good Van.
Mae Are you going to tbe matinee

this afternoon. Blanche No, I must
stay home. Tbe hairdresser is coming.

Mae Why don't you have two sets?
Then you could leave one. Clevclnnd
Leader.

If you can't tell all you know about
any one, don't hint that you can tell
something and make It worse. Atchl
son Globe.

Every mother feel
great dread of tho pain
and danger attendant upon
the most critical period
of her life. Becoming

mothers
all women, wiU

application Friend

Trarklaaa Waatr Wltaoat Watrr
ar Haaaaa Habitation.

"I bud almost aa aoon be set adrift
In a aiunU boat lu uiidocvun as to be
dropped down on tbe vast prairie near
the Kansas-Colorad- o state line," said
a man who Is familiar with the west.

"One cannot realize the loneliness of
the western plains uutil he has crossed
them. Then- - are very few human hab-
itations, comparatively little of the
land is under cultivation, and water Is
a scarce nnd precious commodity. In
every diiaH'tion nothing meets the gaze
of tbe eye except a trackless, treeless
waste w hich Is bounded only by the
lowering sky. Prairie dogs aro tho
chief denizens ot this region, and as
the rain whirls past they perch them-
selves on their hind legs ami sit bolt
upright as motionless as a statue.
There are a few houses, liut they aro
at wide intervals. The one single ad-

vantage that a lonely pedestrian has
in tffat region Is that by following the
railroad track sufficiently far be will
reach a town someday.

"It is Hwltively e to tbe eye
to ride across the prairies In a couifort-nbl-

IMailman car surrounded by all the
luxuries of life. Tills being true, It
must be next to nppalllng to have to
tramp over this region without food or
water except what one begs nt the few
way stations along the route. I have
never been able to see anything pictur-
esque or Inviting about the wide
stretching plains." Birmingham News.

WINDSTORMS.

The Dlatlarlton netYreen a
nnd n llurrlrunc.

The term cyclone is applied to a tor-

nado of limited diameter and destruc-
tive violence. All storms, therefore, in
which the wind has circulating move-
ment nbotit a central area of low bar-
ometric pressure may properly he
termed cyclones. Cyclones occur most
frequently In those parts of the world
which are subject to monsoons and
take pjsyee at those seasons when the
monsoons are changing. They some-

times extend ovi r many thousands of
Square miles.

Tropical storms are known Iu the
West Indies ns hurricanes. These vio-

lent windstorms are of a diameter of
from fifty to a thousand miles, where-
in the air moves with a velocity of
from SO to 130 miles an hour round the
central calm. Hence this term is ap-

plied to any storm or tempest in which
the wind blows with terrific violence.
In tbe Philippine Islands and on the
southeastern const of Asia such trop-
ical storms are known n3 typhoons.
The general disturbances of tbe middle
latitudes arc. usually referred to ns sim-

ply storms or areas of low barometric
pressure. London Answers.

SCOTLAND'S KILT.

t:ic Origin of Thla Aneient nml
I'ictarcaque llrcs.

Some say that the kilt was tho out-

come of sumptuary laws enacted dur-

ing the reigns of Mary and of her son,
James VI. of Scotland and I. of Eng-
land. These laws more or less directly,
suppressed the ancient tunic, which
fell from the shoulders to below the
knees, and had in the remoter parts of
Great Britain and Ireland formed thr:
outer dress of men from lioiiinu times.
When this was condemned, tlto wearers
evaded the law by dividing tho tunic
nt the waist, the upper part becoming
a doublet and the lower the kilt.

The kilt, however, must have been
of earlier date, for it is shown us a
separate garment, neatly quilted from
waist to knee, on many mediaeval
crosses nnd memorial slabs, including
those nt KHkerrnn and Kiltnorle, which
date from before 1500.

It is from this plaiting, or "quilting,"
that it takes its name, and no doubt
tbe sumptuary regulations promoted
its general adoption.

nona;U on the Doctor.
In the middle of Hie nljjht not long

ago there came a terrific ringing at a
London doctor's bell. Who's there?"
ho called down his speaking tube. In
response a voice came back asking him
to go at once to n house :i mile and a
half distant. The doctor got up, dress-
ed and went out with the man whom
be found waiting for him at tho door.
Together they walked over to the call-

er's residence. The disturber of his
slumbers told the doctor that he had
Illness in his house nnd would like him
to have a look at the case. W hen they
entered the sickroom ho said, "Now,
bo good enough to tell me if the enso Is
serious enough for mc to send nt once
for my own doctor or if it will do if I

wait until morning."

Not TlmJd.
"They say capital is very timid," re-

marked the young miin with the gold
headed cane.

"Well, I guess you wouldn't think
so," answered the young man with the
cigarette, "if you'd have Been the way
Mazle (loldro's father treated me
when I asked for ber hand." Yonkers
Statesman.

Tin- Open Dear.
"I I would you," stammered

the diffident young man, "lf I
"Ob, don't lie nfrald!" rejoined the

girl In- the parlor scene. "I wouldn't
strike a defenseless man." Philadel-
phia Inquirer.

l .!'. lustre.
Little Dot Folks say tlJcre is people

on tho planet Mars. Little llck
There Isn't. Llttlo Dot-W- hy Isn't
there? Little Dick (triumphantly)
How could they got up there?

When you meet a friend who is not
looking well, what point do you hope
to make by, telling him so? Atchison
Globe. 'J

F. S. DUFFY

asks the readers of this paper who are
suffering with Indigestion or dyspepsia
to call on them at ouee aud set a bottle
of Kodol Dyspepsia cure. If yon1 knew
the value of this remedy as we know It,
you would net suffer another day, Ko-
dol Dyspepsia Cure Is a thorough di
gestible and tissue minding tonic as
well. It Is endorreed personally by
hundreds of people whom It has
cured of Indigestion, dyspepsia, palpita-
tion ot tbe heart and stomach troubles
gonorally. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure di-

gests what you eat. It Is pleasant, pala-tabl- e

and strengthening.

FULLOCKSVILLE. '
July 25th

Mi M N H&nlott U having sixty
!i ir- -i power boiler ami engine put Id al
hU milling property t.n.l will soon be
ready for the fall trde or fall work.

Mr KB Elliot wl I pat in a sixty
'h'lroa power hoiler an I engine at hia

aaw mill as the one In u f la Inaufficlent
(or fata work, he ill toon be ready to
'fill all ordirs for lumber.

We are Informed that Mr Charlie
Wtillty haa given ont the otdtir for ma-

terial to rebuild a atorc b use oa hia lot
In tbla place si x'y-l- i re feet long, thirty
feet-vlri- he will lie ready forbusincs;
by the lOib of October.

The rain of the season fell io

tl.ii vicinity last Sunday, Many of the
laities who attt nlcri the Big July Meet-

ing at Whit) Oak. got the' Sunday ha'.-an-

drevr. ruined an the rain ws eo

hiavy umhrellai and top buggies weie
ilnadcquate for It) fury aiid beavy down
pr re.

Rev J W Noh'cs Is conducting a
series of meetlnga here In the BiptUt
church in which we are very mm h In-

terested.
Mis Annlu .1 Hart and eon, Jeff, are

TUtltlng friends and lelatlve.) a'. Norfolk
and Virginia Beach whore they will

aie id tho summer.
The oultoi k for an abundant barveit

was never better. Corn la about made
and It l.i.ia inl- - to he a very heavy crop
Cotton upt idate, U aa good as we evei
saw it and If no backset In Au-

gust we arc hound to have the blggeel
crop ever known from tic one fact
of a g ently Increased acreage.

We . hear that Mr Charlie Whit )
wlmtie s'ore wa burnt last spring ba
given out the bill for material In rebuild
a much larger aid hand'omar store 05

feet loig by 30 fee: wide which he hopes
to be in a mi ready for the fall trade
about the first of October.

Mr II C Poecuu returned from an ex
tenderTvlsit to hia son Dr J E Fnscue of
Jamestown N C, laal week very much
improved In health. Be says he likes
the western part of 'be Slate very well
b it tb rc Ik no place I; home. Ha
also tells un that hia eon, DrJEFos-cn- e

is coaU mplatlng l icaiing here this
fall ait hough he has a very large and
satisfactory practice, be feels It his
duty to be nearer to his father and moth
er in their old age. Qls many friends
will gladly Welcome him among them,
and we bespeak for him a liberal share
of tbe practice of the community.

Piles Upon Top of Piles
Piles upon top of piles of people

'have the files and DeWitt's Witch Haz
el Salve rurea thnm. There are many
different kinds of Pilrs, but If you get
the genuine and original Witch Hazel
iSalve made by EO lb Wilt & Co, of
Chicago, a cure Is certain. H AThdale
of Snmmerlon N (J "I bad piles 20 years
and tteWlll's Salve cured me after

verylhing e'.ss failed." Sold by F S
Duffy

For biliousness, headache, dyspepsia
take Dr.Thacher'a Liyer and Blood Syrup.

Brothers of The Fourth Estate.

A pat ty of aome 75 or B0 persons con-

sisting of newspaper men and their
wives passed through the city on the
mall t hin last night to attend the an-

nual meeting of the Stale PreaB Asso-
ciation.

The Editor.) had two cars to themsel-
ves, one mado up In Charlotte and the
other iu Uoldsboro. They seemed to be
enjoying themselves splendidly and
looked as If they were hounJ to have a
good time.

Among tbe .notable rassengers was
Gen. FiU Hugh Lea who Is to make one
of tho addresses before the Asst

bailee to make money if you do not
act promptly. Hut take your time and
Investigate. Make it a cast iron rule
never to Invest iu any enterprise until
you have gone to the very tiottoni of It,
and if it is not so sound that level
headed men will put money in It do not
touch it. The habit of Investigating
before yoti embark in any business will
he a happiness protector nnd an ambi-
tion proleetor as well. Orison Swett
Mardeii in Success.

MfiAiH TOO HIT.

Hundreds of New
B?rn Readers Find

It So.
'I lie htiftle and worry of businessmen,
The hard ork and stooping of work-

men,
The woman's household tarts;
Are toe great a strain on the kid

neys.

I'ackaehe, headache, sldeache,
Kidney trinities, urinary troubles fol

low.
A New Bern citizen tells you how to '

cure them all.
.1 Q Curl i, plumber of 71 raven St,

residing at Hie end of Ncusc bridge.
says:

"I suffered with a weak hark which
started from a wrench I gave ray hack
when seventeen years old and It has
troubled mc ever since, some times so
badly I could not work. I seemed to
lose all use of my hack at times and was
hardly able to stand, and could not
straighten to save my life, especially
whm I torik cold I never thought
about It coming from my kidneys. I
used plaster after plaster and liniments
without numher but without permanent
relief. I taw notices about Doan's Kid-

ney pills ami was Induced to go at
Hratlham'B Pharmacy for a box. They
arc a backache pill beyond doubt. I
used them and have not had my former
pafns, tnd my back Iiab beiome well
and strong. You can use my name as
one who endorses tho claims made for
Doan's Kidney Pills and 1 am glad to
have you do so.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents
Fostcr-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo, N Y sole
agents for tho United States.

Ren ember the name Doan s and
take no other.

Wood's Seeds.

Crimson Clow
Sown at the last working
of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
can be plowed under the following
April or May in time to plant corn
or other crops the same season.
Crimson Clover prevents winter
leaching of the soil, is equal in fer-
tilizing value to a good application
of stable manure and will wonder-
fully increase the yield and qual-
ity of corn or other crops which
follow it. It also makes splendid
winter ami spring grazing, fine
early green feed, or a good hay
crop. Even if the crop is cut off,
the action of the roots and stubble
improve the land to a marked de-
gree.

Write tor price and ipeclal dr-
oits telling about eed'tag etc.

T.W.Wood & Sons, Seedsman,
RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA.

WoocTp Descriptive Pall Catalog, ready
about August Vst tellH all about Farm

and Vegetable Seeds for Kail plant-lug- .
Mailed free on request.

NEED PAINT
If eo you will NEED and want

the BEST.

Ib it possible to find" better
paint than pure paint?

Why not order

Davis Paint
It is, has been and always

will be

lOO Per Ct. Pure;
See analysis and gurantee on

every can.

E. W. SMALLWOOD, distributor
New Bern, N. C.

Seed Potatoes.
Early Rose, Bovee Bed and White

Bliss.

Stock trne to name,

Write or Phone

6. T. Richarta, BeNair, N

Mwacwfcaaawiaa

STOniA.
tieuitlia i in Mim ion Have Always Bonn
Signature

at

fibrous streaks are illuminated by the
last rays of the setting sun long after
tbe earth below la wrapped iu shadow.
Threads nnd groups of cirrus clouds,

the finer the better, appearing after a
rrale. presage a long continuance of
settled weather. On the other hand,
If after several lino days cirrus appears
In long parallel bands stretching right
across the sky In the form popularly
known as "mares' tails," there will al
most certaluly bo n change ot wind
and probably rain to follow.

TJuliko other clouds, cirrus is com
posed not of water vapor, but of tiny
crystals of Ice. You can tell by its
motion what tho pace Ami direction
of tbe highest current of wind. Quiet
ly as it appears to be moving, careful
observation has proved that cirrus
sometimes travels at the rate of a mile
In eighteen seconds.

Another form of cloud which is
usually au accompaniment of fine,

warm weather are those cottonlikc,
whitish balls which are scientifically
termed cumulus.

Early in the morning of a fiue sum
mer day cumulus begins to form as a

few soft, scattered specks In the blue

above. These specks grow and enlarge
without, as a rule, traveling very fust,
for they are formed by .vapor ascend-
ing from the earth in columns. By

early afternoon tliey often cover tho
whole sky, but toward 1 or ;" o'clock
they usually decrease and finally van
ish by sunset. If they bchnve In this
way you may bo almost certain unit
the ensuing twenty-fou- r hours will he
fine.

On the other hand, if the cumulus
clouds increase toward sunset, turn
black In their centers and shine at the
edges with an angry light, rain will
follow, or, In very hot weather, thunder.
Thunder is specially foretold by the
cumulus clouds showing rounded,
sharply marked tops with silvery white
edges. Cumulus, which turns very
dark with black, shaggy edges, means
cold rain accompanied by wind.

Cumulus is much the biggest of any
form of cloud. A single cloud-o- this
description will measure six or even
seven miles from its flat, dark base to
its rounded, glistening summit that Is

to say, its bulk and height far exceed
those of earth's greatest mountains.
The temperature in such a cloud as
this has been measured to vary over
150 degrees that is, from SO degrees
Fahrenheit nt tho base to 75 degrees
below zero at its summit.

Stratus is still another form of cloud
which presents no special indication of
rain. It is more common at night than
iu tho day and consists of long, hori-

zontal bands of darkish cloud, which
lio very low and near the earth's sur
face. It rises on calm, clear evenings
after warm days and may often be
seen in mountainous districts slowly
creeping up tho hillsides. If the sun
rises through layers of stratus it is
usually a sign of a fine, warm day to
come. After sunrise, stratus, as a rule,
rises higher into tlu? air and slowly dis-

appears.
Lu early summer, when the weather is

showery, you may perhaps notice,
through breaks In tho rain clouds, an
appearanco of dense white cloudlets
in small, irregular tufts brightly Irradi-
ated by sunshine. The children call it
mackerel sky. Its foal namo Is cirro- -

cumulus, and it is a sure sign of heat
and probably fine weather. Seen in
winter, mackerel sky portends a thaw
and wet, mild weather. It is tho next
highest cloud to the cirrus and is some-

times cnlled Bonder cloud.
A sure prophet of wind and rain Is

cirro stratus or vane cloud. It consists
of long, thin clouds with torn edges
flying at a great height above tho earth.
It Is dull in color and irregular in
shape.

Tiie wettest cloud of all is nimbus,
which is seen In Its most perfect form
during n thunderstorm. It ia a mixture
of other clouds, a dense black or gray
sheet which often appears to come up
against the wind. Usually when It first
appears driving up over tho horizon
Its edges are fringed and tipped with
rolling masses of cumulus. Tho most
ominous sign about a nimbus cloud is
when Its advancing summit is tipped
with a mass ot dense, white, smoky
cloud, which seems to roll over and
over. This Is an omen of severe elec-

trical disturbance nnd a furious squall.
Pearson's Weekly.

1 A Cool Hand.
"Mamie, girl, that young mau of

yours has been coming now for almost
a year."

"Yes, mother."
"Isn't it about time he was breaking

tho Ice?"
"I don't believe he intends to break

the Ice. He's going to wear It out"
Puck.

A woman tn Russia until the day of
her death, If she remain unmarried, Is
under the absolute sway of her parents;

Brutally Tortured,
A case csme to light that for persist

ent and unmerciful tot tire has perhaps
neven been equaled. Joe Qobblck of
0 ilusa, Calif, wtitea. "For 15 years I
endured Insufferable pain from Rheu-
matism and nothing relieved me though
1 tr'ed everything known. I came
across Elccttlc Bitters and It's tne great
eat medicine on earth for that trouble
A few bottles of It completely relieved
and cured me." Just as good for Liver
and Kidney troubles and general labil-
ity. Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed
b,OD Bradbim, druggist.

Under Hotel ChatUwka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.
Screen Wire Doors

and Windows.
The Ice Saving Gla

zier Refrigerators.
Agent for the Farmer Girl and Boy

Cook Stoves.

Farmers will bear In mind that we
carry a very complete line of American
Steel Wlre.Fonce.

NEW BERN, IS. C.
Shaving a Luxury.

Represent the highest type of perfec
tion ia shaving devices.

You couldn't cut under tbe skin Uyou
tried to, so perfect Is the adjustment of
tbe blade.

Whether your beard grows even or
unevenly, the effect is the same.

There is absolutely nothing to lean,
no experience, no skP I knaok lire-qulre-

abk any ot tne nis otBMttf
Razorti, and get In n

War ! War !

Its War After War.

Russia & Japan
Are Hating War.

Let England and all Europe have
war.

War all the time at 75 Middle
Street on high prices and we win
in every combat. We talk about
onr remnant counter. Our shelves
sre getting to bo remnant shelves
on all Summer Goods. Your price
takes most anything in Lawn and
White Dress Goods.

SPECIAL NO 1500 yds of
Light Calico 5c, this week 41c

SPECIAL NO 2500 yds of

Dress Gingham 9c, this week 7io
SPECIAL NO 31000 yds Ap-

ron Gingham 5c, this week 4ic
SPECIAL NO 4500 yds of

beautiful Lawns in small pieces at
cost.

SPECIAL NO 5 One dozen

pair Slippers for Ladies 470 this
week.

SPECIAL NO O-- 350 yds

Cheese Cloth 5c, this week 4ic

SPECIAL NO 725 pair Lace

Curtains 11.25, this week 58c

CLOTHING Men's, youths and
boys Suits reduced from 25c to 40c

on the dollar.
SHOES Full line of men, wo

men and childtens Shoes.
HAMBURG-20- 00 yds from 4c

to 37io

S. COPLON,
15 MIDDLE STREET, Next o Gaskill

Hardware Co, New Bern.

Women find quick reliefiu Dr.Thacher'a
Liver and Blood Syrup.

Baby Mine
mother should bo a source of joy to aU, but tho luffering and

danger Incident to the ordeal makes its anticipation one of misery.
Mother' Friend ia tho only remedy which relieves women of tho great
pain and danger of maternity ; this hoar which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made painless, bat all the danger is avoided
by its use. Those who use this remedy aro no longer despondent or
gloomy; nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions aro
overcome, the system is mado toady for the coming event, and tho

I
serious accidents so common to tho critical
hour aro obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. "It is worth its weight in gold,"
ays many who have used it. fi.oo par

In sets from 93 0 t).
Hold and.guarantc.it u,

WW. T. HILL,
Dealer In Biorajs, Guns, Pnrrqu, Cam.

THUMBS, LCADBD SHELLS, PHOHOOBFa.
Records, & a. jplllimSoi SfolMJWI

Goods. Job Pbintck un Rtrm--
BSK 8 TAMP MAtrCTAiiiUlBBBt,

Phone 11 II Middle It.

bottle at drag stores. Book containing. ')
valuable information of interest to
ie seat to any address free upon


